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No Federal Asststance ~ --~~--~~~--/ or.~ 03/, ?~/ 
1

' ~.:Jf!:!fT'!l~' Do . Their StufF .For Inlet . Shipping 
Times Staff Writer I ~;t~: co_mplete With outboard J crowd of more than 1 - . . -. 

Cl~~ gu~alllnl Sewer. Yacht Ohestir ~r~~~ mud flats off sons watched the antic::l:e J gao~;n Skider when he first got 

COOK INLET SHIPPING at
tracts government assistance as ef· 
fectively as vinegar attracts flies. 

Government agencies declined 
to help with the building of the 
Port of Anchorage. Some agencies 
actively oppos¥-it. But the people 
of the city built it themselves with 
municipal credit, and have made it 
one of the finest facilities on the 
entire Pacific Coast. 

Now Alaska Freight Lines is 
going to do what the U.S. Coast 
Guard normally does - provide an 
icebreaker so shipping can move 
all winter. 

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE 
is traditional in waterfront activi· 
ties elsewhere in Alaska. 

Congress has appropriated $2,· 
312,000 for Alaska harbor and navi· 
gation projects during the current 
fiscal year. The w9rk includes har· 
bor maintenance, navigation aids, 
small boat harbor studies and con
struction. 

There are eight projects. Four 
of them are in Southeastern Alas
ka and have $1,976,000 earmarked 
for them. The other four are in 
Western Alaska and are to cost 
$336,000. 

The Corps of Engineers is 
spending $1,000,000 for fnitial con
struction of a small boat harbor at 
Juneau. Anchorlj.ge has not even 
been scheduled for a study of local 
small boat needs. 

Other Engineer work includes 
$785,000 for the Wrangell Narrows 
alchorage basin; $11,000 for a sur· 
vey at Petersburg; $8,000 for a sur· 
vey a( Valdez and $508,000 for 
maintenance work at four harbors. 

The maintenance work will cost 
$180,000 in the Juneau harbor, 
$53,000 at Nome, $150,000 at Cor
dova and $125,000 at Valdez. 

The Engineers h a d dredge 
equipment in Anchorage last sum
mer to remove silt fr.om the ap
proach to the Alaska Railroad 
dock. This was for the convenience 
of military shipping. When the 
Port of Anchorage asked to have 

the municipal dock cleared of silt 
no such service was available. The 
Port Commission paid $13,000 for 
the job. 

THE U.S. COAST GUARD 
turned a cold shoulder on a re
quest for icebreaker service in 
Cook Inlet this winter. 

Coast Guard icebreakers break 
trail~ug~'les of ice in th• 
Che ake a Delaware CanaL 
They n thro 117 miles of ice 
in the Delaw ver to Trenton, 
N.J. They cho through 124 miles 
of ice in the Hudson River from 
New Yor]{ to Albany. 

Cook Inlet has about 80 mile~ oi 
ice and it is only floe ice. It never 
freezes solid as it does in the •st· 
ern bays, rivers and cani 

The Coast Guard said 
be tw9 years or more b o n 
icebreakei," would be avai bl for 
assignment here. So the itty-bitty 
Alaska Freight Lines is doing ~hat 
the great, big United States Cpast 
Guard can't do - getting an ice
breaker into service immediately. 

The experiences with the port 
developments and shipping are not 
unique in Anchorage history. 
Other projects for this area have 
been shunned like smallpox by 
federal agencies. 

The people wanted a road to 
Palmer in the 1930's. When the gov· 
ernment failed to build it, the peo
ple turned out en masse with bor· 
rowed machinery a n d started 
building it themselves. The road is 
now the Glenn Highway. 

When the people here wanted 
aviation services, the government 
failed to help. So the local people 
fixed up their own airport and 
started the industry that has made. 
Anchorage an air crossroads of the 
world. 

It is safe to predict that some 
day the Anchorage watt>rfront will 
find its proper place on federal a11d 
even state programs. But the in· 
genuity, enthusiasm and do-it-your
self policy of local people must 
break the ice. 
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SKIER AND ADMIRAL MEET - Oook Inlet water 
skier Don Schulze, getting thawed out after his per
formanca.:S,aturday, talks over the city port:publiciz· 
ing event with "Admiral" John Roderick, who was 
chief navigator on a rowboat. Also pictured is Eliza
beth Roderick, two and a half years old, who haQ a 
big hug for her "admiral" daddy after he returned to 
terra firma. 

'Admir~s'-. 
Saillnfet 

(Continued fr'om Page 1) 

less than 40 degrees. lie was 
prepared for ijte / weather 
and wore a bathing suit ove; 
a ~ubber ·suit and other insu
latmg clothing, {>lus a well
dampened fur hat. 

He ~as towed by Ray Pe
terson s spe.edboat. Peterson 
a~ Anchor3Jtl resident, ad: 
mi~ted. he u&ually didn't tow 
skiers. m, through, around and 
over Ice chunks in Ute inlet 
"Didn't hit a chunk," he' said: 

JOHN Forman and Brooke 
Marston piloted the flat-bot
tomed rowboat into the ~et 
and managqd to get hung up 
~>n a mud bar. Luckett, fly
mg cover for t!he "navy , 
used a long rope and his choP. 
per to skid the vessel back 
mto water. 

The city doCk cranes work
ed very effectively in moving 
!he boats into and out of the 
inlet. Two .large ropes were 
used as slmgs to raise and 
lower the flotilla contingent 
~HE ONLY person whri 

vmced any discontent about 
the ~omentous occasion was 
a deJected looking character 
named Sourdough Pete, wpo 
happened to wander over to 
th~ dock about 1 p.m. 

r~ /C~/c'7 ~/ 
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BIDS ARE DUE Dc~k 
1 

That's all. I'm heading 
south. It was bad enough to 
have a snowless winter and 
flo<XIs il} January, but when 
the;: start water skiing · in 
:APril an<' rowboating in the 
mlet, it's just too. much." 
W1th that declaratiQn, Sour
dough \Pete got in his dog I 
sled, complete with-wheels, 
an~ headed south. j 

FOjj\J«:JJQRAGE PORT. 
Grove Gleason Lautzenhis

er haS assumed 1lhe position of 
traffic manager fur the port 
of Anchorage, Port Director 
Henry Roloff announced to
day. 

'·Lautzenhiser had been on 
temporary assignment for the 
Anchorage port in Los Ange
les aiding in the preparation 
·of the port tariff before start
ing work here, Roioff s~1 ....... 

A NATIVE of North Man
lnd., Lautzenhiser, 
charge of the South· 

r a t e depart· 
the Luckenbach 

Co., Inc., of Los 
joining the Angeles 

city port. 

The counctl approved a 1able 
of organlza:ion for the P(lrt 
of Anchoragil to allow hlrip~ 
of a termina.\s ananagl!f, term
inals ass·•stant, pier foreman, 
an accountant, and secretary
·stenographer w~en need . filr 
them arise:::. 'I~/<-/ ..z.:.._ 1 

AT ANCHORAGE~~ PORT SERVICE 
ANCHORAGE.-The City of Al.lr I (Contlnu~,/rom Pace Of!ll] :-

chorage, acting on behalf of the ! ~f~angeme ~~ -.rJ t h carri~rari&t 
Anchorage Port Commission, will I er . of the .oofMh ; · 
receive bids until noon April 21' on . ·r Th , ... r service BiP'~iil-'ent 
a contract for operation of the i 1 e d . wlll be for a one: 
port's terminals, a c c o r d i n g bJ year term 6eginning on or about 
Henry .Roloff, port director. .An ~· 15_. . 
official advertisement inviting _..0 _ • e bJd form. ~ails for proposals 
posals for the contract Is publiaed given as a percentage of total 
today In the Daily Journal ot Qpm.- . g~s. which the. city estimates. 
merce. , - 5 mfo.rmation on)y-at $600 000 

The contract calls for a qualified for the year. ' 
terminal operator to handle a rna- b Each ~{A:;:ust be accompanie!l 
jor part ~ the work. and servtces I ~ a. btd ~ of $25.0~0. and the 
requiring he employment of water· 1 ~v n~mg bl $' .wm be' )'equired to 
front Iabf!. and which tlle potlls ur~tsh a $ Dlt,OI!o su.r:e'ty bond. 
obligate4 to perform at lUI seli. raJ B:~ forr;ts are avati~ble to pros-
cargo common-user terminals. The f:~ 1~e bidders at.. ~~ office 'ot 
PQN ..-mission will continue to nchorage l>orJ: . ~"""-h•istson; 
exetciee general direction and con- . Box 400, Anchorage. · ~tr-
t~o~ .of the terminals, with respon- 'll' 
stbthty for all required terminal 
services, and to make necessary 

(Continued on Page 4, Column B) His new task i'S to "induce 
steamship service and cargo 
m o v e m e n t through the 
port and to maintain a proper 
evel of rates," Lautzenhiser 

G. G. LA1JTZENHISER 
L - .-

said. 
HIS WIFE, Marion, and son 

John, 13, are remaining in the 
f ·ami 1 y Whittier, 
cam., until gets 
settled bere. 

A U.S. Navy Lautz-
enhill.er receiveti a bachelor 
)f science degree in transpor
:ation and accounting f r o m 
the ·University of Calif. in 
1952. He also has done grad
late work there in transporta-
;ion. 

LAUTZENHISER was em
loyed by the Gary (Ind.) 
r a v e 1 Bureau, Reliable 
ansportation 01). of Los An-

eles, and Alco Transporta
n Co. of Los Angtles, .before 

1 oi. n i n g the :Quckenbach 
Steamship Co. 1 
· He is licensed to jappear be
fOre the Intersbate 'Commerce 
COmmission and bas worked 

s traffic consultant. 
Lautzenhiser is a member 

of . the Assn. of Interstate 
,Commerce Commission Prac-
titioners. ' 
1 He starts as traffic manag- j 
er at a salary of $962 mo!Jl!hly . 

'3-~f-"'1-
A flotilla of small 

m.ark. the opening of the 
ch()rage city dock on Saturday. 

Dubbed the "E!!ster Water 
Carnival" by lf'4joke Marston, 
one of the o .. lnlzers, the flo
tilla will publici• the sale wa
ters in Cook lnlel 
All small boat ~wners are urg

ed to participate by Sewell Faulk
ner, admiral in charge. 

Boats will be launched from 
Chester creek at 10 a.m. Saturday 
and will gather at Bootleggers 
cove near the outfall sewer. At 
noon the boats will proceed north 
to the new docll:. I 

Several foldboat owners have 
already indiuted a dftirt to 
make the trip, Marston said, I 
and some rubber·suit-equipped I 
water skiers 1re also expected. 
Small boat owners interested 

in joining the flotilla will be 
briefed on the event at a lunch· 
eon Wednesday noon at the Chart 
rOO !D. . · 

.lCil ~dltions ancl I.M.Vifla• 
tl~~~l pr""l·'"" will · Itt, tlis

sed ~ t~ lunchectn IV.. ~d· 
als ~forman ancl. ,l;m 

- h. skiers wili, be 
rue Arctic survinl 

·Tht·lo~ 1 iliary of the \ 
"Cook Inlet av " will be repre· 

ted by s. 1ohn Roderick, 
plans to dWss the proper 

me d of casting into the inlet 
bottl s which will contain des· 
criptions of the new port. 

Port Has 

THE FIRST MISS PORT OF ANCHORAGE -
June Bowdish, officially is awarded her 
certif[cate by port director Henry Roloff 
(left) and Harold Strandberg, chairman of 
the port commission. The reigning Miss 

a 

Fur Re~dezvous and Miss Alaska June 
will attend the 1961 San Diego Marine 
Exposition, Feb. 15-20. Miss Bowdish has 

'been ~ppointed "to act as emissary for 
the port of Anchorage during the year 
1961." -

• 
OJ Of 

"Port Director, Chairman 
Give Report to Cham~er 
~-- J""' t•r!('' 

f tlh; business public of Anchorage was presented a view 

t
oh Ceh orbt of £Anchorage progress and future yesterday at 

e am er o Commerce luncheon --
Harold Strandberg, chairman of Ut~'i& commission 

~old Chamber members how the money :pent in the last 
few years to construct the nearly finishe tacility. He said 

I the port was due to be completed early in the summer. 
- Of the $8 million bond issul! 

ul: To~ s;i~e 
Tanker; City 
[Files La 1uit 

By BOB MILLER 
Times Staff Writer 

Federal marshals prepared to 
seize the tanker Chevron Liege 
this morning after the City of 
Anchorage filed a $500,000 law 
suit in U.S. District C 
against the tanker, its own 
and operator. 

The 16,000-ton vessel is the 
one that slammed into the port's 
$1.4 million petroleum dock Fri
day, causing extensive damage 
to both the ship and the dock.' 

The tanker's owner is Over
seas Tankship Corp. of San 
Francisco; its operator is Chev
ron Shipping Co., a subsidiary of 
Standard Oil of California. The 
tanker is represented by A. D. 
Talbot, local attorney. 

City Atty .. Karl Walter Jr] 
said the city made its legal 
move this morning aUllle crip
pled tanker prepared to 1linp to
ward Seattle or Portland for re
pairs. 

Despite the action, the tanker 
probably will be able to leave 
sometime today. If it is seized 
by the federal marshals, it will 
post bond and go on its way. 
Or Talbot will give the city a 
letter of indemnity in which the 
tanker's owners will agree to 
appear in· court and pay what
ever damages the court assess
s. 
Talbot said today a letter of 
emnity had been written by 

e tanker's master, Capt. J or
gen Askbo, but the letter had 
not been delivered to the city. 

Russ Painter, port director, 
said the tanker pulled out of . - ~ . .__ - ..,. 

the port about 7 a.m. today, ac
compllllled by the tug South 
wind, skippered by Richard Wil
liamson. 

After taking off, however, 
Capt. Askbo apparently discov
ered the tanker's radio opera
tor had failed to return to ship 

J only $6,200,000 will be spt!nt 
. o.n construction and site acquisi· 

l•on, Strandberg said. This will 
lea.ve approximatety $600,000 in 
uniSsued revenue bonds which 
may not have to be touched. 
Still the port authority is con· 

sirlering further construction he 
said. Additions to the pier' in- · 
elude a north access, facilities 
for berthing tankers and a utili· 
za!ion of the back-up area !or 
trucks and freight. 

lf the authority would follow 
up the land-use study made by 

!Tippetts Abbett McCarthy Strat
ton projecting plans of the port 
to 1980, "We will have an active 
port," he said. 

Strandberg, who was recently 
elected to the state house· of 
representatives, also suggested 
lhe stall! look into the poui

biiity of establishing • state· 
wide port authority, 
Also on the program, Hank 

Roloff, port ·director, attempted 
to convince t h c chamber mem· 
bers to "sell" the port. That is 
he said, "You own it and alway~ 
will. Every citizen should be in
terested in something he owns." 

This could be the bigaest busi
ness. in the ci ty, Roloff pointed 
out EJvcry ton of cargo that en· 
tel s the port earns :'il5 for some· 
one. This money will stay jn An· 
chorage, he said. 

During t~ next fiv• yean it 
is estimated t"-t one-h•lf mil· 
lion tons of carge will move 
through the Port_ of Anchorage. 

• 

after a night on the town. , 

A. E. Harned 
To Become 
'Admiral' 

Askbo sent the Southwind 
back to port with a runner who 
was to retrieve the lost radio
man. The tug stood by to await 
the runner's return and the 
tanker dropped its anchor for 
the wait. 

In the meantime, the city filed 
its suit and a marshal was dis
patched to serve the papers on 
the tat1ker. He arrived at the 
port and boarded the tug, but 
apparently the tug's skipper re
fused to take him out to the 
tanker, saying his orders were 
to wait for the runner and the 
missing radioman. The marshal 
was still aboard the tug at 10:30 
a.m. 

The tanker, under Panamanl· 
aa registry, was loaded with jet 
fuel from V cnezuela last Fri
day when it collided with the 
dock. The collision sliced a 20-
foot-deep gash in the bow of 
the vessel, but the hole was in 

I an empty compartment and 
none of the 180,000 barrels of 
bonded jet fuel leaked out. 

· The jet fuel is sold to for
I elgn airlines stopping in Anchor-

age. 
After an investigation af the 

' accident, U.S. Coast Qadi offi· 
1 cials said they fhrmtrltt"""'.-..."' 

of the accident 
unexpected tide 
400 fee~ from 

Member11 of 
Commission, howevef1 ex
ception to the explanation. 
Chairman 'Arne Michaelson said 
the pattern of tides at the port ' 
has not changed in "hundreds 
of years" and pilots coming in
to the port are well aware of 
them. 

There were reports that the 
owners of the Chevron Liege 
might file a claim ag~inst the 
city because of the a011dent. 

Walter said today the city's 
action is a normal procedure in 1 
such cases. "The city l!t just 
protecting itself," be said. "I'd · 
rather file. the lalt and be sale I 
rather than sorry." 

Capt. A. E. Harned, new di
rector of the Port of Anchor
age, will be honored at an 

• Outf~ll Sewer Yacht Club re
ceptiOn Friday at the Anchor
age Petroleum Olub. 

At that time, the new di· 
rector will be elevated to th 
rank of admiral in the clt;be 

The reception will 00 held 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Outfall brass expected to be 
on hand are Supreme Com
cander William. Van ~len, 
Supreme Naval Commander 
Bmoke Marstoh, Supreme (of 
course) Ground Forces Com
mander General M a y n a r d 
Taylor of the Basher Mounted 
Patrc_>l •. Infantry Commander 
A~mual Capt. John Savage, 
Slingshot Artillel)t- Cbmmar.d
er Admiral Sewell Faulkn~r. 

Strategy for the invasion of 
Pt. vyoronzof, sef for March 
31, will be reviewed. 

. Anc~orage'o,lJI!W Pte\ Pacn
Jty will be dlacussed 11t the 
Monday noon 1uncheon meet
ing of Anchorage Chamber of 
Commerce in Anchorage . 
Westward Hotel. 

Speakers will be Harold 
Strandberg, chairman of the 
city port commission, and 
Henry Rolo_ff: port ~ector. I 

The $8 millton facility is es
sentially completed now and 
will be formally opened in the 
spring. ,/7/,, ~ 

I 


